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Determination of flow-improver additives in new and aged insulating 
oils by gel permeation chromatography 
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GIGUERE 

Most povver transformers are filled with mineral oil in order to provide elec- 
trical insulation and ensure dissipation of the heat generated in the windings’_ In 
northern ciimates such as Canada’s, transformer oils must maintain good tlow 
characteristics at very low temperatures_ Naphthenic oils generally meet this require- 
ment. although their availability in the future is uncertain. but the paraffinic oils 
proposed as alternatives by the oil industry tend to soliditjr, and flow-improving 
additives must be incorporated to lower their pour-point temperature. 

Such additives are mostly polymers of the aromatic or naphthalene type with 
long aliphatic side-chains to prevent the formation of large paraffinic crystals in the 
oil’. Their analysis. increasingly important for electrical utilities to be able to control 
the qua!ity of new and aged transformer oils. has been undertaken by gel permeation 
chromatography (GPC) in this work. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

A high-performance liquid chromatography system_ equipped with a Model 
M6000 high-pressure liquid pump and a Model IJ6K injector from Waters Assoc.. a 
Varichrom variable-wavelength ultraviolet detector from Varian. and a Fluoromoni- 
tor fluorescence detector from LDC. was used in the gel permeation mode. 

The following combination of six Lc-Styrael columns from Waters Assoc. was 
found to give optimum separation of the additives from the oils: three columns of 
10 nm, one of 50 nm, one of 100 nm and one of 1000 nm pore size. Tetrahydro- 
furan solvent (Qmni-solv grade) was filtered on 0.45~pm Millipore filters prior to use. 
Typical injection volumes of oil were 100 ~1. 

The samples of naphthenic oil (Voltesso 35) paraffinic oil (QS 2595 A). base 
oils (without additives) and corresponding flow-improvers (Paraflow 149 for Voltesso 
35 and Flow Improver 77-263 for QS 259SA) were obtained from Imperial Oil 
(Canada)_ 

Samples of osidized oil were prepared according to ASTM method D2440 (25 
g of oil, I 10°C oxygen, 1 l/h_ 30 cm of copper wire) and samples of oil subjected to 
corona discharges according to a modified version of ASTiM method D2300 (Pirelli 
test)3. 
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RESULTS .L\SD DISCLSSIOS 

Typical chromarograms of transformer oils and fiow-improvers. using the UV 
detector. are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. It can be seen that the flow-improvers are 
composed of t\vo parts (Fig. IX and ?A): a poIymer part. which eIutes first in the 
GPC mode, and an oily part. possibly incorporated by the manufacturer to facilitate 
handling. The same figures show that there is no interference between the pol_ymer 
peak of the flow-improver and the main peak of transformer oil: at the position where 
the polymer peak elutes (arrow) there is no UV absorption due to the oil (broken 
!in=). UV detection at 230 nm corresponds to the optimum combination of sensitivity 
and separation of the polymer peak: the peak heights of both the polymer and the 
transformer oil increase rapidly from 350 to 200 nm but the resolution decreases 
beiow 230 nm. 

I 
Eluticn - 

Fig. I. Gel permscttion chromatozyams of(X) QS 259SA par&inic oil (sclid line) and QS 159SA base oil 
(Lvithocr flow-impro\cr) (broken hnr) and (B) flow-improver (0.19, tetrahydrofm-an). Injection \olum+. 
!MJ .rtl. LX’ detection r?t 230 nm. !Gnsiti\ity. 0.5 a.u.f.s. 

Fig 2. Gel permeaticn chrcmzrogams of (_A) Voitcsso 35 naphthenic oil (soiid iins) and Voltesso 35 base 
oil (uithl;ut kw-improtcr (broken line) and (R) Paraflow 149 (0.1 PO tetrahydrofuran). Injection volume. 
I(!0 pl. UV detection at 130 nm. Sensitidtp. 0.5 n.u.fs. 

Fluorescence detection was also used to analyse Paraflow 149 in Voltesso 35 
(Fig_ 3) Only the polymer part of Pa&low is fluorescent. probably owing to its 
naphthalene-typ2 structure; the oily part is not fluorescent. The flow-improver of the 
QS 259SA paraffinic oil cannot be analysed with this type of detection as its pol_ymer 
part is not fluorescent 

Calibration graphs relating the polymer peak height to the flow-improver con- 
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Fig. 3. Gel permeation chromstograms of (A) Voitesso 35 (solid line) Jnd Voitesso 35 base oil (without 
flow-improx er) (tiroken line) and ( B) Paraflow 149 (0.1 y0 rrtmhydrofuran). Injection volume. 70 pi. Fluo- 
rescence detection. Sensitivity_ 2.0 a.u.f_s. 

Fig. 1. Calibrxion graph for now-improver confenf in QS 1598A paraffinic oil (LiV dertztion). 
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Fig_ 5 Calibration graph for Paraflow 149 in Voltesso 35 (UV detection). 

Fig_ 6. Cklibrarion -mph for Par&low 119 in Voltesso 35 (fluorescence detection). 
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csctrr?tion in transformer oil u-ere constructed using standard mixtures containing 
law\\-n smounts of flo\v-improver in the corresponding base oil. These curves are 
sho\vn in Figs. 46: O-45”, (w, TV) of flow-improver was found in the QS 259SA 
px-afinic oil md 0.097 and 0.093 Y0 (TV, w) of Paraflo~v 149 were found in Voltesso 3% 
using the L’V and &luorescence detectors_ respecti\eIy. The ;1ccur~y with replicate 
injtzticns is 5 3 O,,. 

When. transformer oils are subjected to oxidation or corona discharges. polar 
de&Tadation products and poI>-mers of intermediate molecular \veight are formed. 
u hich tend to broaden ths main transformer oil peak on the chromatograms. Ho~v- 
e\er. these products do not interfere ivith the polymer peak of the flow-improver_ as 
can be seen in Fig. 7. Lvhere samples of QS 259S.4 parrtffinic oil imd the corresponding 
base oil were subjected to the same corona discharge conditions (9 kV, 5 days. in air): 
at the peak position (arrow) there is no absorption due to degraded oil (broken line)_ 
althoqh the main oil peak is much broader than in the new oils (see Fig. 1A). Similar 
observations \vere made in the case of oxidation and of Voltesso 35. 

.-fpplicttiiott I0 ugfd trutrxjbrtiter 0th 

Concentrations of tlow-improvers in oils subjected to corona discharges and 
oxidation for various periods of time are shown in Fi,o. S. The variations observed are 
\ec small and almost within the precision range. Flow-improver additives thus 
appex to be stable towards degradation. 

With Paratlow 149. holvever. there is a sharp change in fluorescence activity 
(Fig. 9). indicating that the naphthalene structure has somehow been modified_ 
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Fig. 7. Gel permeation chromarowms of oil samples subjected to corona discharges (5 days in air ;iI 9 
LV>: solid line. QS 33SA: broken line QS base oil_ 

Fis S_ Concenrrxion of tIow-improxsr (LV peak) ;IS a function of desadation timer A_ corona: 0. 
oxidation. 
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Fig. 9. Concentration of Pantflo\v 119 (fluorescence peak) as a function ofdegradntion time: A. corona: 
0. osidation. 

CONCLtiSIONS 

GPC can be used for the analysis of polymer now-improvers in electrical in- 
sulating oils. Oil degradation products have been shown not to interfere under the 
experimental conditions used. The method is accurate to 4 3 7; and is reproducible. 
Concentrations of flow-improvin g additives in the new naphthenic and parailinic 
transformer oils used by Hydro-Quebec were found to be close to O-l”/; and 0.45 ‘I(,_ 
respectively. and not to change significantly after osidation or electrical discharges. 
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